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In recent years, English-language st udies of classical Japanese lit erat ure
have come t o emphasize t he recept ion—as opposed t o t he product ion
—of t ext s: how t hey were read, misread, not read, adapt ed, plagiarized,
alluded t o, parodied, t ranslat ed, canonized, pict orialized, dramat ized,
and so on. In part icular, t he publicat ion of Inventing the Classics:
Modernity, National Identity, and Japanese Literature, edit ed by Haruo
Shirane and Tomi Suzuki, bot h reflect ed an import ant scholarly t rend and
fueled furt her e ort s along t hese lines, including t he volume under
review.1
Michael Emmerich’s monograph addresses several moment s in t he
recept ion hist ory of t he pinnacle of t he classical Japanese lit erary canon,
The Tale of Genji (Genji monogatari
Shikibu

, ca. 1008). Writ t en by Murasaki

(ca. 978–ca. 1014/1025), a court lady living in t he capit al of

Kyot o, Genji did not become an immediat e classic: t he low st at us of
prose in Heian Japan relat ive t o poet ry meant t hat crit ics first t reat ed it
as a kind of frivolous ent ert ainment . By t he 1190s, however, t he court
poet Fujiwara no Shunzei

(1114–1204) had declared Genji essent ial

reading for waka poet s, who mined it s fi y-four chapt ers for allusive
e ect .2 A lat er boom in t he composit ion of renga

(linked verse)

creat ed t he demand for digest s of t he [End Page 179] t ale—which runs
over a t housand pages in English t ranslat ion—as it s language grew more
remot e and members of nonelit e classes ent ered t he ranks of lit erary
pract it ioners. Genji inspired at least fi een noh plays, including one t hat
simult aneously cast t he aut hor Murasaki int o Buddhist hell and port rayed
her as a manifest at ion of a bodhisat t va.3 Thirst ing for a nat ive Japanese
“essence” t hat could wit hst and comparison wit h t he immense cult ural
edifice of Chinese civilizat ion, t he early modern t hinker Mot oori Norinaga
(1730–1801) elevat ed Genji as a reposit ory of a unique emot ional
sensit ivit y and sensibilit y, mono no aware

.4

Emmerich picks up t he t hread of t his st ory in t he ninet eent h cent ury. In
Part I, “Ninet y-Nine Years in t he Life of an Image,” he discusses Nise
Murasaki inaka Genji (

Genji count ry-st yle, by an impost or of

Murasaki), a popular reworking of Genji monogatari by Ry t ei Tanehiko
(1783–1842), wit h illust rat ions in color woodblock print s by one of t he
all-t ime mast ers of t he form, Ut agawa Kunisada

(1786–1865). Set

in t he fi eent h cent ury, Tanehiko’s version t akes as it s prot agonist a son
of t he shogun Ashikaga Yoshimasa
concubine. Mit suuji

(1436–1490) by his favored

, as t he fict ional son is called, embarks on a mission

t o recover a st olen sword whose t he t hreat ens t he very survival of t he
Ashikaga shogunat e. He adopt s t he guise of a reprobat e playboy,
dut ifully seducing one woman a er anot her in order t o get closer t o t he
object of his quest . Various charact ers are clearly meant as equivalent s
t o count erpart s in Genji, but t he set t ing (sekai

) is dramat ically

di erent , as are t he various plot t wist s, and Inaka Genji seems more like
an Edo-st yle ri on Genji rat her t han a st udious adapt at ion or parody.
Unfort unat ely, when t he Tokugawa shogunat e banned it in 1842, t he
serial publicat ion of Tanehiko’s work, which had begun in 1829, came t o an
abrupt end. Tanehiko died soon a er, leaving his best seller unfinished in
t he middle of his equivalent of t he “Fujibakama” chapt er, t hirt iet h in t he
original t ext .
Eschewing a lit erary analysis of Inaka Genji—he gives us only [End Page
180] half a page of plot summary fort y pages int o t he discussion (p. 88)—
Emmerich inst ead focuses on t he book’s visualit y.5 The g kan
(combined booklet s) genre t o which Inaka Genji belongs was dist inct ive
for t he remarkable prominence of it s illust rat ions and a clever int erplay
bet ween image and t ext . Wit h close at t ent ion for det ail and a clear
passion for his subject , Emmerich t akes us t hrough several key moment s
in t he work, page by page, showing t hrough his comment ary on images
and t ext how t he aut hor and art ist used t he book’s format t o great
e ect . Illust rat ions burst beyond t he borders of t heir frames; t he reader
t urns t he page, and t he scene shi s...
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